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1 AN EARLY FROST.

J The mueh-announced “rally" t"r ltl" 
i «eaaons opening of the Young liens 
1 Conservative Club took place last night, 
liions. Messrs. Hanna, Cochrane and

* Heudrie, and Gordon C. Wilson being 
f the attractions. The "young men." 

t however, were conspicuous by their ab- 
Iset.ee, probably 100 of the 125 present 
'being counted among the gray headed 
' standbys of the party. This made the
* speakers- perfervid appeals to the voting 
".met sound somewhat incongruous. The 
.’ saving presence of two ladies, in add. 
Ltion to a lady vocalist engaged for th» 
I occasion, enabled the orators without 

£■ impropriety to address their remarks to 
| “Indies and gentlemen." Hon. Mr. Han 
Inn doubtless laughed in his sleeve as he 
•addressed "the great gathering of young

f men." claiming that the Whitney Gov 
•'ernment had carried out its pre election 

promises to lift the provincial institu- 
é tions out of politics, abolish prison la 
tbor contracts, and end the spoils system. 

ÇThe thinness and coldness of the meet
ing was somewhat compensated for by 
i’the warmth and vigor of the little 

i Claque, the most enthusiastic of which 
J seemed to be our old friend. Ram Gar 
y’ritty. The young men of Hamilton, 
t however, cannot be said to hare missed 
Xemch. *

THE BROADER VIEW.* Perhaps lack of foresight is on - of th • 

'greatest weaknessee of the average pul.
flic man in Canada. The fault may b* 
^chargeable in some degree to our “new 

ness"; hut we fear that it mu-t be ad-
* mit tad that lack of appreciation of our 

a opportunities and leek of confidence in 
’.our future—in short, incapacity to the 
‘work in hand - is at the root of the evil.

There are exceptions to thi*. of course. 
Occasionally a man of broad view, large 

i grasp of Hi» subject and unhesitating 
•c confidence in the future of his country, 

ty ami his fellow cHiren* is in con 
and the impress of his individuality 

remans in hi- works for the heueft of all. 
Hut in public affairs we bate f.u t*o 

U much of the eboddy. the ephesnereal. the 
. inconsequent We build tor to day ; let 
l to-morrow take care of iuelf. Anyway.4 can t we patch and add to. if necessary

We have been led to think of this 
t matter bv some remarks made in a pn 
’ vate letter froV a Canadian education 

iat now in th- l niversity of Clueugo 
He not unnaturally contrast* the plan of 
the building, of that institution with 

ithat of the University of Toronto pile 
land find, that the latter .lifter, by the 
•contra.! The Western University at 
- lamdon suffer, in a still greater degroa 
in is not the mere matter ol doll... J 
.sire; K i. the lack of plan, of foresight 

the failure to provide for the grew l things of the futur.» in which we ha.

ifallen short Abends the 1 mvermtv of 
.* Toronto is in point of at.nndame h-- 
t second large.! under th- «bitl-h flag- 
•am, das i. not far distanl «hen the tug
1 gc.1 thing* m"G hr "nl m ' '.
Î mot her land but in this younger «nd
5 greater Britain. »"•■ w,,h u,,r■ Z lack o. foresight of which we have

* spoken will !«• moie keenly M.Xuld in all -Kh "-««"• "

r,mlv fur,he present moment bn. hate 
! in view tlw demands of the futur .

When our collegial- Institute * 
j founded there weie many who ohpvtm 
t t„ devoting an -ntir. t.lock, ta",g 
I «U.PI, enough, t. -h» institution.

.here ».« no, a tool to" much I*»'- 
When it was proposed to -tench on .W 
•pan space by P-tting "b ^h,m, Xol thee, the Times obicted. 

only did WC regard ,be crowding of 

building "9 »*""**• >5' ,
,hr Whool should b- P'-I-I .. a 

manuf.curing district, an! -9*'*' 
from tbc Collegiate ,„-,tu.e disfnC.y 
bolh »» to -it- -ml '••l(;
„,s. we were told. I" Mt.lw* *‘«n- 
Collcgiale faculty and operate it

class of Dreadnoughts now completing 
have about 35,000 i.h.p., while the In
vincible class, which have reeled off 27 
knots, have 45,000 i.h.p., and now comes 
» battleship cruiser, with 70,000. It 
means at least 30 knots at top power 
with the latest propellers, with which 
there is a minimum of “slip." It means 
the revolutionising of warship design, 
and the practically rendering obsolete 
as first class cruisers such as the 
Countv class and those similar to the 
Good Hope. These could be overtaken 
and blown to pieces before they could 
get into range themselves. The building 
of a cruiser of this character goes to 
show that Great Britain has no inten
tion of giving up her supremacy upon 
the ocean.

power of electricity, now tries to excuse 
his course by saying tha*. it is “absurd” 
to say the Commission was swayed by 
• outside influence.” Perhaps he plays 
with word». Maybe he.regards the anti- 
Hamilton wire-pullers as ‘‘on the in-

Brother McKay, editor of the Cana
dian Baptist, appears to l»e quite able 
to take cure of himsefct in such discus
sions as arose at the ltrotherhood meet
ing yesterday ; but lie has not appar
ently yet reached to that perfection that 
enables him to meet the views of all his 
readers on every subject at the same 
time. When we hear that he has suc
ceeded in doing so, we shall want to go 
down, and examine the beautiful pair of 
wings which he will have sprouted.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
I

Mark the alderman who try to l*e- 
tray the city into this power monopoly 
contract. See that they never again get 
a chance to injure the ritv in any offi
cial capacity.

? confident 
r hie city 

trol. a nd

Mrs. Felkcr's suit against the Hydro 
contractors is to get into court. Prob
ably many of the outraged farmers may ^ pUtc what the city should pay on enter-

Thc Hydro-Electric Commission has 
evidently l»een influenced by something 
hostile to this city in demurring to the 
council's demand for reasonable time to 
test the Hydro scheme be tore being com
pelled to submit to the monopoly clause. 
It looks as if the Commission feels that 
the scheme will not bear testing. The 
difference between one year and two 
years could cost at the most a few 
hours of an accountant's work to com-

now try to get justice. If so it will he 
interesting for the Hydro Commisaiofi.

Uncle Sam’s new 12-inch guns will 
cost him $72.820 each. Those costly 
weapons are rendered unsafe by firing 
a comparatively small number of charge*. 
But what a great institution war is to 
‘ make work"!

The Department of .înstiee at Ottawa 
is being flooded with post cards and let 
ter* praying for rlemenry for Mr*. Rob 
inson. The case will come before the 
Cabinet Council soon on the report of 
the Minister of Justice.

ing at that time. The refusal does not 
tend to confidence in the scheme.

Have any of our readers heard of Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie holding up the Hydro Com 
mission and demanding for Hamilton 
fair treatment in this power matter? 
Don't all speak at once. Surely he is 
not in the service of the conspirators!

London's city auditor has prepared a 
report upon the L. & P. S. R.. which 
will l«e considered by the City Council. 
The effect of the auditor* finding is 
that the London A Port Stanley Board 
is going behind every year. The city 
paid the sum of $1.332.854 for the road. 
Since that it accumulated indebtedness 
oi* $125.000 for bridges, terminal*, etc. 
Out of this investment the city received 
snn-rthing like $15.0(10 a yenr. At à per 
rent, the interest would amount to $66. 
642.70. Deducting the $13.000 paid to 
the city, the corporatinoi lose* every 
year $51.612.70. The total shortage since 
1882 is said to have been $802.532. This 
is a municipal ownership investment of 
the unprofitable sort.

HUSBAND’S GHOSLY THIRD-DEGREE
Love Test Forces Wife to Tragic Act Against 

Affinity.

France, too. is to enlarge her naval 
programme, building seven Dreadnoughts 
instead of four. The competition be
comes keener. In France's case, how
ever. the increased naval strength may 
lie counted as a check on Germany's am
bition*.

Inspector Miller gives no credit to the 
confession of Bed fort, who say* he shot 
Ethel Kinrade. He finds in it no fewer 
than 13 instances in which the confes 
sion varies from the known facts. JSome 
of these variations are not to he ex
pia ;ned away on any theory of accident
al error.

Astronomers are alarmed about Mars, 
some observer* being apprehensive that 
a great cataclysm has changed the sur
face of the planet, probably destroying 
all life thereon. It is suspected that 
whatever was the cause of it may have 
had something to do with the magnetic 
storm which recently affected this

The Hamilton Herald is very severe 
on the Vemelery Board, which it accuses 
of throwing away $12.1 a year for 10 
years on the sale of some debentures, 
in it* effort to give the deal to a Ham 
ilton company. Its righteous indigna- 
tbl» would lie taken autre seriously 
were it not just now engaged in doing 
it* worst to commit the city to a 
wasteful and injurious power, contract 
that would tie us up for 30 years to an 
absolute monopoly that would cause the 
ratepayers certainly heavy loss, prob
ably from .<200.000 to $500.000 in the 
contract period. And it doe* this not 
to enable us to deal with a Hamilton 
company, hut with the specific object 
of taking the city's patronage from a 
home company which has guaranteed 
much cheaper power! The Herald is a 
sweet scented critic indeed!

Ui
MRS. STOTT SMITH, WHO MADE RE MARKABLE CONFESSION.

1 I

St. Clairsville, O., Oct. 28. As a clim
ax to one of the strangest of love tinge 
die*. Mrs. May Smith, a handsome. 23- 
year-old matron, is paroled on a m-xcii 
year-prison sentence, after ccmfes>ing 
that she ambushed and shot her uffiui 
ty. As Judge John J. 1‘ollovk gave her 
her freedom she and her husband jmrtcd 
forever in the court room.

The shooting followed a third degree 
love test imposed by her husliapd. Scott 
Smith, superintendent of the Belmont 
«•oaI mines, and the victim was Noble 
Ault, political dictator hoiy.

When Ault was found apparently dy
ing from a bullet wound, search of his 
pockets disclosed a blood stained note 
on which he had scribbled wha.t he 
thought were his last words- . They 
branded Smith himself ns his assailant.

Smith was charged with the shooting. 
Before he could l>e arraigned |iis wife 
astounded the court by a confession 
which rivals a tale of Dante for its gris
ly details. On the strength of this con
fession, which .Fudge Bollock credited, 
she has been sentenced and paroled.

One night last March there was a 
tense conference between Smith and- bis 
wife. The husltand, torn between love 
for her and proof that she had l»een 
Ault's affinity, and vengeful toward 
“the other man.*’ put his wife through 
a remarkable third degree.

He roused her at midnight, bade her 
dre«s herself and come with him.

Through the winding country roads 
about their home they groped their way 
in the chilly air, the moon's light serving 
as a faint guide to their footsteps. The 
wife, trembling with fear, could only 
oliev her husband, who loomed up be
side her like a ghostly shadow in the 
darkness.

Ahead was an abandoned coal shaft. 
Drink odors poured forth from the- cave- 
like entrance where no human foot had 
trod for years. Into this pit went hus
band and wife, in utter darkness. Only 
the a reusing voice of her husband served 
to recall ,tlie world to the mind of the 
woman, torn by twin terrors. She knew of 
her love for another, and she could hear 
the scurry of rats and the glide of ser
pents along the cold stone floor of the 
«ave. At intervals a hollow boom would 
mark the fall of a mass of rock in the 
shaft, a peril that was present as well 
where she stood. The rotten timbers 
creaked a* if in a groan at her hus
band's «-barges.

Smith went mercilessly on: she was to 
lure Ault into the country by a decoy 
note, and the woman was to kill him. 
Thus in the cavernous shaft was the 
bond sealed.

Anil got the note, kept the appoint
ment. and was. shot, by the woman he 
hired. Hi* love for her endured to 
dont* itself, for he thought he was dy
ing whën lie wrote the words that shield
'd her.

All honor to McMaster! That excel
lent educational institution does not | 
four that Truth can suffer by the most j 
searching ami critical examination. Our 
Baptist friend* me to la» congratulated I 
on not lying awake at night in -terror I 
of that bogey, the higher crith-ism. It 
i* plea>ant. to find "people who ha v
faith in the religion which they prof»**-

An unruly elephant had to l>e killed 
by Ghent Zoological Garden authorities 
the other day. An enterprising German 
butcher bought the carcase and trans
formed it into, 3,800 pound* of Frank 
fort sausages. The heart, whicli weigh 
ed 4* odd pound*, wa* sold in slices. 
The butcher i* «aid to ha'xo made a tidy 
profit by hi* venture.

Our Exchanges

NOT AFRAID 
i London Advertiser, i 

Canada doesn't want a tariff war— 
and doesn't fear one.

A COLD TOUCH.
(Guelph Mercury, i

The first touch of winter—the man 
who borrows money from you to buy 
coal with.

THF OLD FLUB DUB 
(Grimsby Independent. i 

My strongest point, however, against 
the. enfranchisement of woman, would 
lie the fact that it would take her out 
of her natural and proper sphere— the 
home, and lead her into the mud and 
mire of the street.

WEDDINGS OF
OCTOBER DAY.

(Continued ir"ni 1‘r.ge 1.)
I luce, and carrying white rosea and lilies 

! o! tin* valley, the hr hie hiukfti \ n \
! charming, bhe was given a wax by her 

tat her, ami was attended by .her sister, 
Miss Olive Donum, u* maid of honor, 
xx In» wore white âïîk and laeF and ~r.rr 
ried pink chrysanthemum», ami by Mi»» 
Fdna Reid a» bridesmaid, in pink xoi|«-. 
carrying pink rose.». Mr. Robert Flicker 
was groomsman.

The ceremony was performed under 
an areh of mountain ash berries and 
a lit until leaves, and tin* house deem a 
turns were red carnations and white 
"mum* and palms. Mrs. Doran, mother 
of the bride, wore amethyst silk and

the

§

^ cheap." Tost plan xx a* soon abandoned.
If the Technical 1 School h'-eome* a* popu 
lar a.* it deserxes to lie made, very soon 
the present quarter* will be too small, 
and the sit-e will not h" aide to accommo
date ext-n*ion«. The Collegiate Insti
tute ha* not been improved either in ap 
pern a nee or usefulness by the crowding | ter. 
of the new school on the grounds: no 
good end ha* been served, ami an excel- 

i- lent chance to provide for the future on 
t a definite and comprehensive plan ha* 
fc been lost,
g . It is just another of the blunders 
F which the C anadian educator in t hicagu 
f warn* u* ag»in*t. We shall feel the evil 
v effect* more and more a* the years pa**, 
i What is needed i* that our public men 
| shall cease to think that to-day and the 
j. need* of villagehood must- ever limit our 
ft ambition. We have a great future io 

^ | build for. and xxe *hont«l *o shape our 
i plan* a« to fit in xrith supplying i’»
1 needs a* they arise. To do Un* m short - 
jj lighted and trammeling.

1 THE CRUISER OF RIE CENTURY.

In ansxvei to a query, we max say 
that the taxes announced in the Lb ml 
George budget have been levied from 
the day when the budget speech was 
made in the House of Commons, follow
ing the rule of Varliament. If the Inn! 
get should l*e rejected and fail to be
come law. the "refunding of collections 
made under it would become a live mat

In

MASONIC LODGE.
(Toronto Star, i

11oublous times, in countries suffer- 
j ing under oppression, it is true that 
i Ma*onic lodge rooms have been the only 
j retreats where men could talk freely 
I and safely, and in mrtsequence. came 
• under the censure of the authorities.

ide 
lid of v

BLYTHE TALKS.
(Toronto Star.)

"Well, a cold shiver .»ecmcd to play 
up and down my back. But as time 
went on the delay became terrible. The 

On Saturdav the tariff agreement he- ! hanging was nothing, the waiting was
tween France and the United St.te, j Jf"; .. J wi,h”i ?* »*<-h daT P"»”-*1 

, . . 1 that that was to lie the one on which
end-. Me -hall eoon have an i nd nation lhr, wooM km mr for lh, d,llT w„
of the spirit in which the United State* | awful, 
discriminatory tariff will he interpreted, j 
The general opinion i« tJiat not with- , 
standing the bulldozing manner of the 
Yankee tariff tinkerers, the Govern
ment will not attempt to enter upon a 
tariff war bv challenging French retali-

: Great Britain will next month lay the
keel of a new type of cminer which will 

„ prove a record-breaker in sise, power 
l and speed. Thi» erniscr—it i*. in fact, a 
1 speed battleship—will lie built at Der- 
™*enport, and the order for her turbine 

engines has already been placed with j 
the firm which const meted the Dread- ! 
noughts’ turbines. Some idea of the pow
er of this new cruiser may be gathered 

\ from the fact that while-the Mauretan- 
. in's engines are of 66.000 indi<*»tcd horse 

j power, giving her a speed of 25 knots, 
this new war vessel will have engines of 
70.000 horse-power. The new cruiser will 
•he some 200 feet shorter, a few feet nar
rower and yet will have 4,000 more 
horse-power. From this it will be seen 
that thi* new class ie going to attain re
cord résulta. The preseat St. Vise*at

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* nddre»* to the 
Montreal women’s < anadinn Club, deal 
ing with the «'ontra-l between the Rrit- 
l*h and American constitution*, wa* a 
splendid effort : and hi* argument for 
the superiority of the British system 
oxer that of the United State* left 
nothing to be desired. Monarchical in 
name, the Government of the United 
Kingdom i* to-day more democratic than 
that of the adjoining Republic.

j When the Hamilton Herald flr«t *aw 
the Hydro-Electric form of contract it 
was astounded, ami emphatically declar
ed that it would lw unwi*e for the city 
to enter into a monoply contract for 
thirty year*. What, think you. i* the 
nature of the “inflooenee'* that ha* been 
used on it to lead it to become *o en 
thusiaetie in forwarding the conspirai v 
to induce the council to unwisely enter 
into the contract now?

XX XRSH1PS TEND TO XVAIL 
«'Toronto Sun.>

"lake lhe c*»c ol" the United <tate* 
for phrposr of illiistiation.. From the 
close of the civil war to the earlv 'nine
ties that country wa» practically without 
army «r navy. At no period in it* his
tory ha» I he Republic been freer from 
xvar** alarm* than it xva« during thn»e 
thirty yeais. Since the beginning of lh>- 
present century the American navy In* 
I»een clashed from second to third in ll»*' 
world’* armament*. \t no time in 
the la-i fifty year*, save while the civil 
war xx a* actually in progrès*, has there 
l*een *o much di«*cu**ion about war on 
the platform and in tlw pres* of that 
country a» during the last ten year*.

the

.ml

u";;, r,; r ;;::;:,; i ne ws of the

BUSINESS BUILDING.
The object of the Canadian Club in 

securing Arthur F. Sheldon, of Chi
cago. to rpeak at tlie next luncheon of 
the club is evidenced in the subject 
chosen. "The Science of Business 
Building.-" None of the many young 
business men of Hie city can afford 
to miss such an opportunity. The 
date i.« Thursday, Nov. 4th ; the place. 
Hotel Royal; the time. 6 to 8 p. m. 
All who intend to go should telephone 
353 and have their seat* reserved.

Tin groom 
Persian '.anil
or ami bridesmaid. |H»arl rings: t 
pianist. Miss Myrtle Richardson. 
Br«H>klyu. N. \who played Mend- 
s,din's XX'ed ding March, a ruby 
to tlic l»cst man a stick pin.

bride received were a |i 
candelabra from the Rambler*’ ( lull ; a 
Morris chair from Creighton A Co'», out 
plover*; a cabinet of silver from I". XL 
Binkley, ami a cheque from her fat her.

Among the Qiit-of-toxvn guest* xveiv 
Mr. ami Mrs. Fleck and Mr*. Whiting. 
Port Huron; Miss II. Smith. Dot foil : 
Mrs. Richer*. Saginaw; Mr. Mick. Co- j 
bait: Mrs. Gray. Vanessa: Mr. and Mr*. I 
Smith. Sarnia : Mr. S. Patterson, Cam-j 
den. N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Riehard*on i 
and Mr. and Mr». Heath, Nexv York, and 
Mr. M. Smith, Medicine Hat.

Mr. and Mr*. Jocelyn left on the G. 
T. I». for Brooklyn a ml Now York. The 
bride’* going away gown xva* brown 
tweed, with hat to match. On their ri
tv in they will reside at 107 George

The bride and groom were given a 
royal send-off. They were escort ed to 
the G. T. R. Station by the Rambler*' 
Club, assisted by the Highlaml pip«*rs 
a i«l drummers, and a rare time wa* en
joyed at the »tation until the train pull-

DORE—GOWLAND.
A very quiet wedding took place yv*- 

terdav morning at the presbytery of 
St. Mary'* ( atlicdral. when two popular 
young ]>e« vie. Mr. Edward M. Dore, 
traveller for the Fowler’s Canadian Com
pany. and Miss Lily M. < ioxvland. «laugh-1 
ter of the late Mr. XX"m. (Rowland, of 
Vinemonnt, were married by Rev. Fath
er Ronnmi. The bride was attired in her 
travelling costume of grey with hat to 
match, ami was attended by her niece. 
Mis* R vmal. of Toronto, xvho wore a 
cream colored gown. Mr. Zurburst. of 
London, was groomsman. I mine

Church. Tlie bride made a charming and
attractive appearance. Added to her na
tural lieauty were the richness *nd 
splendor of her wedding attire. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. Mc- 
("ollom, jun. The bride was presented 
to the groom by her father. The guests 
numbered between 20 and 30. and after 
the eeremony. sat down to a rich tnd 
tempting bupjx'l Among the wedding 
gift* was a splendid kitchen cabinet 
from the employees «*f Walter Woods A- 
Co . also a tea and dinner Set from the 
parents of the bride. A large circle of 
friends will join-in congratulation».

Rev. H. G. Livingston, pastor of 
Barton Stieet Methodist Church, drove 
34 mile* and performed two xvedding 
ceremonies yesterday. The first took 
plaee in the Township of Binbrook, at 
the home of the bride".* parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. James Hall. Tlie contracting 
parties were Miss Ixiuise Hall, tne « nly 
daughter of the home, and Mr. Alex. 
H Harris, of Lvneside. The bride is a 
popular young lady of the community, 
and in her beautiful wedding outfit yes
terday »he looked her very best. The 
guest » were numerous and the gift* re 
cost 1 v. The seeond wedding wa* the 
Ingli» McCollom event, above recorded.

SHEAS BARGAIN
DAY

BARGAIN DAY
—BARGAIN DAY—

A day of greater money savings than ever, 
(but rememcer these prices can only be had on 
Friday1 in good dependable merchandise that 
are worth their full value anywhere any day. 
It will pay you to come on Fridays.

Women’s $5 Skirts at $2.95
Made of fine all wool Panama* ajid popidins. Skirts that are perfect in 

black and colors.style, fit and workmanship, full $5.00

Women’s $18 Goats for $10
A swell Friday bargain in high class Coats, every one a stylish gar

ment and worth $15 to $18, black» principally, a few colors, bearer* and 
kemaye.

Women’s Coats Worth 56 to $8 for $3.95
Oddmenta in short and long lengths, light and dark colors, worth $6 

to $8.00. a clearance.

Children’s and Misses’ Coats at 
$1.95 and $2.95

A Hearing out of odds and ends of Misses’ and Children's Coats, a 
third to a half off.

Women’s Suits $5.95
Worth $10, navy and block, well made, perfect fitting 

skirts alone, worth the money.

Window Shades 25c
garments;

Standard site on good spring rollers, green, white and cream, eome 
plain, some lore trimmed. «50c values, a clearing out of oddments.

Best Comforters 95c, Worth $1.75
Made of good, clean cotton batting, covered with silkaline. 72 x 72 

size, regular $1.75 kind, but this lot got lost in shipping. Nothing to 
hurt.

White Far Trimming 15c, Worth 25c and 35c
Fine Lamb and Angora, perfect in every way, broken widths, a clear-

Splendid
Hand Bads, Worth $1, for 49c

id quality Alligator Finished Bags, large size, 2 outside pock-

Hit Pins, Worth 10c to 25c, for 5c
A quantity of Fancy Hat Pins, in a great variety of styles, 10c to 

25c regular.

Women's Kid Gloves 50c
A quantity of Kid Gloves that sell usually for 75c, $1 and $1.25. black, 

browns and other colors.

Women’s and Children's Mitts 19c and 25c
Mitts worth 35 and 40c. splendidly heavy and pure wool, samples, 

black and colors.

Staple Bargains
Mill ends of Factory Cotton. 8e

per yard..............................................5c
Mill ends of Towelling. 10c per yard

........................................................ 7 Vic
Mill ends of Table Damask. 50c per

yard.................................................. 23c
Wrapperette* and Kimono Cloths.

20c per yard...................................lOc
Turkish Towelling. 20c. for 13y9C 
Flannelette. 13%c, for ... 1 U/aC 
Mill ends White Saxony Flannelette.

13V,c, for.....................................8’i.c
Bleached and ("ream Table Damask. 

60 to 72 inches. 50 to 60c. Bargain 
Day 3Ty,C

Golf Waists, worth $1.50 an<i $2.00.
Bargain Day. . $1.19

Golf XX’aist*. worth $1.00 and $1.50, 
to clear for................................. G9c

(Blouse Bargains, $5 for $2.95
Black Silk and White and Ecru Lace 

and Net,Waists, worth $6 to $6. 
to clear Bargain Day . .$2.95

White Lawn Waists, $1.50 and 
$1.75. siaea 38 to 44. on sale Bar
gain Day, each ..................... 99c

Lustre and Cashmere Waists, worth 
$1.25 and $1.60. samples. Bar
gain Day   69c

(Women’s Underwear, 78c
Wool and Cotton Tests and Draw

ers. worth 75c. and well worth it, 
on hale Bargain Day ........... BOc

Children’s Hose
Children'* Plain Wool Black Cash- 

mere Hose. 25c, for . . ..................

Children's Dresses 95c
Good range of colors, good warm 

material. 4 to 10 years. $1.50 and 
$1.76, for .. ....................9 Sc

ASSESSMENT

children's bath tub*.
The deer hunteri» are getting busy for 

their annual outing. XX'illisro C'owper and 
XX'ilham La ing leaving to day. and on 
Saturday E. Builder. Dr. LnurhlamL 
Thomas nright. Sol. Binkley and Mr. 
Hammond, of Pari*, all leave for the 
Parry Sound district. and will he located 
in the Magnetawan River.

District Deputy John King, of Hamil- 
I ton. has instituted a juvenile lodge of 

fZ ATT T? \Z rT~,/~\1I/\T ,,ie ,iîon* of England in Pundas. to lie
V Y / (_y rr /V* known as Lord Beresford Ixxlge. No. 68.

, He tv ns acompaniede by P. I). D. Rro. 
i 'Buckingham, who instituted Lodge

Scarlet Fever Spreading—Re- Dreadnought in Dunda* about three
I year* ago. The following officers were 

elected and installed:
Vast President—E. Standen.
President - H. Da rby 
Vice-President —H. Korea.
Chaplain—K. Hull.
Inside Guard—G. Eusden.
Outside Guard—W. Standen.
First Committeeman- - A. Standen. 
Second Committeeman—W. Nile*. 
Third Comitteeman—C. Ilarri*. 
Secretary—Fred Hull.
The Advisory Committee xva* elected 

from the senior lodge.
A campaign for members is being in

augurated in the Y. M. C. A. There 
are at present 175 members, but there

lion- 3 to 4.30 at the Kllen O.ler Me. | TV-, » Æ A 1ST- * r r» ...
n,oriel Home. Hitt «tree,. / U MAKE NE WThe License Commissioner* will hold | a~~i
tlieir regular meeting in Pundas on Sat- i 
urday next, when the license* for the J
full year will he paid. | ______

The nurse* at the isolation hospital | 'pi i D i r s-*.xvisji to thank those who have sent J * nCt iQrl of City on the

flowers, fmit, delicacies and magazine* 
nd wish for a donation of one or two

maining Classes May be Closed.

Duinla*. Oct. 28.—Among a goodly 
number of visitors in town the past few 
«lay* were Miss Gladys Smith, Toronto; 
Ge«>. Frank*. Champlain, III.; Miss Sem- 
mens, Winuipeg: Mrs. T. P. Stewart. Dc- 
11 « it ; Mr. and Mrs. John Frizzell. North 
liax, XX . o. XX liiteside, Stratford; Jer- 
«nuv Cronin, Toronto; Miss Edna Smith, 
lira nt ford; Miss Co xva n and Miss Bessie 
( owan, and Miss Bertha Swain, Galt; 
Mis» MeVausland, Paria; Miss Eva
Hughe». Toronto; Cyril Gxxyn, Sher- | ought to he 300. and a friendly competi- 
brookv; Misse» Clara and Maggie Thom- j tion between two team*. compo*e«i of 
a*, loronto; Miss Sylvia Aiontgomery, ! memliers led by Mr. Smith on one side. 
Giillia: Arthur Clienoxvith, SlratlorU; I and Mr. A. B. XX’ilson.jm other will 

-*l v. and Mrs. XX in. Kt
Mis. A. B. Hilts, Niag«L„____|____
I wh O'Connor, Erie, i’*.; .Miss Fennie ( thirty day*.
Smith, tSiiucoe; Verna Vaton, Toronto ; j —-------- -

the town and the probability i* that the

rvrontoy fight (1H the honors. The eampaign will 
again Kalla; Mi» ' l"’**" November let at 9 oclock and laat

Mr.-. Alex. Ross and children, Colling- 
xx o«»«l ; Mis» Lawton. Bowmanville.

Among Duinla.* jx-uple out of town 
during tlie week were Mrs. XX'. XX'. For- 
sx the, Miss SulKvan, to Orangeville;
Miss X'evna Henry and Miss Flossie Ly
ons. to Oxven iSouml; Miss Rose G«»ha 
g.'ii. in Buffalo; Misses Gertie Gould and j
Vet ilie Gtthagah. in Berlin; Misses Liz- j t

ami Ullie lint 1er, in Buffalo; Mr«. , g, p,titiW l, HlTe It

two remaining rooms in the Public 
School will be oloRed.

William Mason, jun.. and family left 
for Saskatchewan yesterday.

WARD SYSTEM.

Adam Reek, who has as a Hydro-Elec
tric Commissioner, receded from the con- 
eessions which were promised this city 
to iaduce it to contract for 1,000 horse

AMBASSADOR BRYCE.
Washington. Oct. 28.—Ambassador 

Js*. Bryce and Mrs. Bryce returned last 
night from their summer stay at North
east Harbor, Maine, and visits iu and 
around New York. They have taken up 
their Tfsidence *t the British embassy 
for thé wj<t»r«i £v ;

after the ceremony Mr. ami Mr». Dore 
left for Buffalo and New York city, (hi 
their return they will re»i«|e on Caro 
line street north. Aiming the many val
uable present * xva* a fine leather «-hair 

I from the Koxvler Company.
INGLIS—McCOLLOM.

An unusually pretty wcddiii" to«ik

5lace last night at the home of Mr. and 
1rs. Alva McCollom, *’** —:-

|.«liat«.|v 1 XY«ildovk ami children, in London; Mrs.
Abolished.Lane and Misses Gu**ie and Eva I«ane, 

a ml Miss II. L. Dunn, in Galt; Mrs. J. F. !
Burton ami Miss Burton, in Brantford; .
Mr*. Hold. Arthurs, in Toronto. (Special Wire to the Times.i

•>r. an,l Mr*. Main returned thi, week : s, Catharine., Oct. 3*.—A petition 
from tlieir xxeilding trip. . . . . , . , . ,i«. 1 , . i is being circulated and largelv signedLev. h. A. Irving arrived home on t * s . s
Tuesday morning. He will officiate at J asking the City Council to submit a by- 
lioth service* on Sunday next. law to the ratepayer* at the next mun

i’s I In-v ^.||nov.in, and his I icipal elections to return to the general
Catharine ! |»n«lher. Fattier Donoxan, of lJunnville, | system of electing aldermen by abolish- 

street south. The uniting parties were j |,av«* been xisiting their aunt. Mrs. P. i ing the ward svstem to which the city
Miss Annie Mffc’ollom and Mr. XVm. In- -------- ---------------»- 1 - •
dis, of the firm of Walter Woods A Co.

| U"( dnnor. this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Osier have Is-Çha ceremony was performed by Pastor j mod a large number of invitations for 

Liringaton, of Barton Street Methodist an “at home"’ on Saturday afternoon

reverted three year* ago.

The supreme excellence is simplicity.—
■/.ntfelk,.,

Mountain.
Tlie east eud mountain rosidenta, who 

came into the city under tho last an 
nexatkm, xrii not get off with » town 
ship assessment next year. Under the 
terms of annexation the mountain top 
people were to have a township asaes* 
ment and township rate until the water 
systeme waa in operation and supplying 
the hoirie» xvith water.

Hie xxater was turned on about two 
weeks ago, after the assessment depart 
ment bad finished its work. When the 
Court of Revision met yesterday it or 
dered a new *r*eesmerit on the bams sei 
fort-h in the annexation agreement. It 
adjourned tlte hearing of appeals in 
Ward 1 for twelve days.

The court yesterday struck off $7,68v, 
a-* «xmipared xvith $3.480 last year.

The re<ixK*iona included :
EHeax Prendervüle. 195 Ferguson are 

nue south, asseeeed $600: $100 Off.
Andrew Alexander. 183 Wentwoettt 

street, north, income, $500; S500 off.
Hugh G. McMahon, .\lan«on street, 

assessed $400; $200 off.
D. C. Emith, Concession street, inedsne, 

$500; $500 off.
XVm. GaBoway, 238 Hunter atree* 

east, income, $180; $180 off.
XVm. D. Smith. 193 Main street eaet, 

aeeessed $$.100; $400 off.
R. W. Patke. Y’onge street, Toronto, 

income $180; $180 off.
Union Drawn Steel Company, huainesa 

»*eew?menl. $6.600; $600 off.
John n. Sumner, 105 Grant areniy. 

income. $700; $700 off.
Mabel J. F. Bretinen. 394 Main • treat 

east, income. $50; $50 off.
Stella Pilgrim. 25 Arthur avenue, as

sessed *2,.360: $60 off
George Pracioi*. 190 Victoria arma* 

south, asseseed $3.600; $700 off.
•John S. Krixnnsky, 223 Stine on street, 

income, $80; $80 off.
T. XV. Edwards, Toronto, income. $W0. 

$600 off.
Geo. Nunn. 96 Grant avenue, income, 

$200; $200 off.
E. F. (lark. 83 Grant avenue., aaeaoaed 

$3.400; $300 off.
Wm. H. Lyne. 81 Grant wramse, a»* 

sreeed $3.400; $300 off.
(’. W. Raker. 93 Sanford awenue south, 

income. $300; $300 off.
The*. Myles A Sens, storage ware 

house. Làbert v streef. assessed $800; *40 
off.

II. M. Robinson. Holton avenue, is 
te*sed $280; $40 off.

F. J. Lsverv. 125 Fair lei gh avenue. As
sessed $2.100 • $100 off.

Mereie Ba.rbiw. 231 Main street. ei*(„ 
awtessed $12170; $70 off.

A. E. Richards. 88 Wentworth itree* 
south ; income. $250; $250 off.

J. L. Harper, Delaware avenu», assess
ed $1,800; $200 off, '


